Instructions for Searching the Anthem Website for an In-Network Mental Health Provider

1) Go to https://www.anthem.com/ca/health-insurance/provider-directory/searchcriteria

2) Under Search as Guest, select ‘Search by Selecting a Plan or Network’.

3) See below for parameter to select for What type of care are you searching for?, What state do you want to search in?, and Select a plan/network.

Select ‘MEDICAL’

Select ‘CALIFORNIA’, even if you are out of state

Select ‘UCSHIP’.
Begin to type “UCSHIP” to help expedite the search
4) See below for parameter to select for I’m looking for, Who specializes in, and Located near. Select a mile radius or city under the drop-down Within a distance of. Select ‘Accepting New Patients’ before pressing ‘Search’. Select ‘Show more options’ for provider specializations.

5) To search for provider specializations, select desired criteria, below.